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C'ONTRO L OF' LABOR UtvI"(liY AIRHBORNE INFlECTION

ARNOLD) G. WEDUNI

U. S. Itriny, (ChriicaL Corps Biological Laboraltorien, Fort Detrick, Frederick, Mfaryland

Thea control of laboratory airb.irne infection 1) Planning fo -accident prevention will be
(leel-llns miore oil administrative' aud human fac- part of all research, deveclopment, repair, and
tors than (Iin the dlevelopmllent of iiew procedures services.
and equipment. Thle major prob~lem. is one of 2) No job) will be considered 54) important that
V'OIDltnUni('ation and 'onvic'tion). Muc'h more is it cannot be (lone safely.
known about c'ontrol of piotential airborne infec- 3) Eaeh eit-st'n i4 responsible for preventing
tion than is applied. acc'idents and infection dluring the c'ourse of his

individual ac'tions.
AiDmiNis'rnjATION 4) Each supervisor is responsible for:

InI microbiological units, safety against hibora- a) P~reveniting accidents anli inffection dur-
tory-acquired infection is riot proictictd fully be- ing the 'ours5e (If work i':iler his supIervision
cauje of lack of agreement onl the (hanger bky the to the samne extent thno he is reslionsible for
administrators and lack of awareness by the any% other parit of his job.
woIrkers. 'I'llw analyses by Sulkin and P~ike (36) b) T'raining lM'e'soiI uindter his stiNlevisioii

show that only 161 ' of the illne"s's in laboratory inl ,,afv working habits.
workers handling pathogenic inicroorgainsisms are With cl;'ar policy, partit'ip:Aiion of employees
due to (definite accidents, whereas 6'.-or more, is ir-ccssary to secure realistic regulations and
of the eases may be caused by infectious aerosols grotip csoieratiomt. A conmmittee system11 is very
(41). Laboratory thirectorsý are usually (chosen for us' 'ful in initiating a control prolgram. Rlep~orts
scientific and niot for mnaiagerial albilitY with its shoiuld he written, dlistributedl to all persons in
rigorous resplect for safety. Thel cardinal points the iaboratory including the highest adminis-
of a safety lprogralin are education, engineering, trative official, and all th" work of this group)
andl enforcement. Rules, standards, and lpe-rat- should r'eceive full recognition and( encourage-
ing lprtci'tlures together with inspiection, investi- nivint ior lpr(xlu(tiv'ity.
gation, analysis, colrrection, anmd dliscipline are Indiividlual instruction of senior sc(ientists inl

*required as well as setting at goodl personial ex- training their juniors is p~referab~le to the lesq
amliplt. Oftentimles theseý directly oppose54 the pe'rsonial notices onl the b~ulletin board, booklets,

philosophly of scientific freedomt which coines films, and departmiental mevetings. As I )eleanier

with academic training. (7) has put it, laboratory "safety is co(ntagiouis,

One attitude which is a (deterrent tot safety is and the be'st carrier of the contagion Is. the Iwt-ss
the lnartyl'-toI-scienlct comiplex. hllave the (us- and the ho)5's bo~ss."'
east, and get. it over with'" is fortunately .hiecttm- Thel( use of human engineering (21 , 22) is de"-
ing less acceptable tol youlnger piersoniimtl aware sirable to improve safety 51y designing equip~-

of jstA'ntizil lierm~aiiI't danikage to health with ml(I-ut ill termns of human capabilities and limntu-
its high co st. ant I legalist it' vtolliplit'at it 11. tit Ils andit to re14hVV resistance t(I chianige. lri.

lreclinical infolrmatioln lit'ess,'Irv to coIntro~l dlesigni should make it easy to act ilk a safe

hal s itrat .r ai rslwirne infect ionI is lio t read i ly avail - mannemr.

ablde. Much o f it is Ilost ii, a minaic of re-lilrts of lInfecti.ists risk also i~ may b reduced niechani-
li mited circulhit iton, ini, lit4 gra I hiet sli4ts ot~'f cal Iv. allo wing li lte~ l rnat iv il ii thmnil oI(f act-

r'egullatio. nliS proedues and~tttti''. 1 te'stedt Ipraltievs' coloplishislig a haianiolus tolN'ratithll as., for examii-

nolt even wri fttv'n do%%. plel, htilduricig lor elimkinatingt tolti lalmiratilri

ITo IoverrI'itte thiews II:, ilicajiS, 04'tltlcatitli lw'i'-sk' at Fort De)ttrick. Ithier postsible a4'_
shul h insitute wi make rrotectivejratice Th i on 1.s(

part (lf 4-vr v''~ 6mi tor orNer' aci4lThi I ) s-parate' annas of uinequal risk by.i desiltuat-
mnust start m ithI ai fi rmo uimituaI ititI stat' mm ent lf ing iii "4a''altI'i mt3ii i antd ' 'ukrits. Ealt ri to

IN ility I) thv tllIa ia ratt irY diirecto r, she'll as: thl' 1'l talitiIll~intl'l :in'.% 2-IN 01lt Ill' tIilrolIigli :1
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clothes-changing and shower room system. experimental validlity but is; indicativc of some
Commnictio witoutenty can be attained dlegree of human hazard.

use of electrical intercommunications systems, System'atir investlfoiion of hozards. The syste-
plastir speaking diaphragms, and glass vieung matic investigation of the infectious hazards of
windows in doors and walls. Within the con- laboratory p~rocedures (28) offers many practical
taminated space, areas may be isolated from or developmental research problems suitable for
euch other. training students in research methods. Diagnostic

2) Regulate entrance to contaminated or iifec- laboratories are in need of such studies, especially
tious areas. Prohibit visitors andi workmen un- with regard to acquisition of tuberculosis by
familiar with experiments. tecbniiciani (271). Mome progress is be-ing made in

3) Provide adequate autoc-laveso. Have s;-'pa- this connection (38, 45). Human autopsy prac-
rate autoclaves for sterilizing contaminated arti- tices are particularly vulnerable to examination
Oes fror, ' for sterilizatiou of b,1'-1., ' and (1,(1) ,urri!n *_i' (L..., mm r' 101 ill
instruments and have a sep~arate area for holding stance, the aerosols produced by a flush toilet
infected animals. have oeen studied recently by modern aerobio-

4) Supply only needle-locking hypodermic logical techniques (6). Most interesting is that
syringes and only flat autoclavable pans for the mass median diameter of all bacterial-laden
used pipettes and syringes, particles was 2.33 u, with 9.5 bacteria per parti-

5) Provide pipettirig (devices andl prohibit cle. These particles are well suite' for inhalation.
mouth pipetting. Their role in the epidemiology of such as yet un-

6) Provide only centrifuge trunnion cups with solved diseases at; infectious hepatitis must IK-

Screw Caps. Considered.

X11COBIO-)GCAL ECHNQUEThe inherent hazard of a certain procedure
MICRBIOOGICL TCHNIUI:sometimes is revealed when a highly virulent

The techniques needed to handle pathogenic organism is used. I'aaeurella hokarenu,. is an
organisms safely are so varied that it is not possi- excellent indicator oi the adequacy of control
ble to do much more- than refer to a few reviews measures. Infection of pe-rsonnel will frequei.tly
on the subje,,t (3, 20, 23, 32, 40). Some mention occur with this bacterium when conventional
is now beginning to appe-ar in textbooks (5, 25, methods of oentrifuging are use-d andl such com-
29). Unfortunately there- is no single compre- iton accidents as dropping pe-tri dish cultures
hensive evaluation of methodology. Undoubte'dly occur. Although soini pe-ssimlisni is justified inl
some stardardl te-chniques may be, hazardous thtst few work long with P'. ilmakreptsis without
only under some conditions with somie organisms. acquirinst the disease-, goodl technique plus suits-
Much could te learned (luring thin courso- of ex- Wet equipment can alter the picture.
pe-rnments condueted1 primarily for other itsar- A chlange, in the growth nmediumni my provo
i'asest by judlicious sampling of air, surfaces, and tinexrectedly hazardous. -!Ili introduction oif
lisrsonnel, and by use- of tninoculated animal Tween (polyoxyt-thylent- Awrbtaiin onoornlate -

cage nia8tos. D~uring the housing of infeted4 ani- broth, for growing 3lyeobiartrium fadwrrredouii
11a3l-, airborne cross infection may affect the( hompini* in a disperwid state, is said to have been
validity of the. expieriment (S). For instance, initially correlate with ani increaseý in easies of
studlies in our laboratorias haive shown that, tlrlmasin laboratorieso.
durfing a test, cros inecioof an1imals nitty IN' This ali-tussioln onl techneiques is directed1 at

* implortant in brure~lusis (24D) but. ill the- 211111-110 11ribmatinA momrV ý'iticall thougtht onl safety hV
* of aerosokl c-hallelnge, is of no4 signifiratice in thoist who arc- at the laloorutory ben-tch. Tob reduce

v~accillim or1s.lapnnst. It encephalitis. Trhis wsmkit,- acidents and aoertwaoii. threisinsi nIAMlianit11161pula-
eaging reqluiremients to) In- tailored it) artn-1111 tioins an. usually *I i'mall aIMd qletailoed that only
st'ances4. Although ninvy vi~uabh, inciden-ttal olo. the# operator canl think to! themn. For instance. a
termiinations of animial rrooss infec-tion have' been slight akange' in the jiaeaition oaf the handis niaght
iatuae. then- are fe'w instancesA of critical v\'wmnin4.- resulit ill reduc14ingt the numbevr of alf-inaw~ultions1
titan of the axtaent to its inmqwirtantce in thcae'aagno Aith the- hivitoolo-or -m \ .ringe. It wouild lIm itatr-r
of a'xlma'nemnts. It is obivious tOuat thoe fleanonsitra- 4-4ting too 044e itltt 4*'lwti-.4e waluld lea onu. in
tion ol anlimal3 creas inifac4tiarn 1141t (1111% :ffec-ts uio-i' bioilo;al toaol,, 'auilonlemt. .nal nialimmloula-
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tive processes b)'y the creative thinking of a man taining dlroplet nuclei with a diameter of I toi
trained in tool dsg n ihbto k the 5 p (13). Dust respirators have a contrasting

habitual thought of the micerobiologist. efficiency of more than S9 imple fa -e mnaks,

ENGIFERNO A ) Euipm.NTusing a glass fiber filter with 90 to 95, , efficienc(y,
ENOIE~nNO ND EUIPENTare thDw being developead by several commercial

The engineering xpecifi-stions and the equip- sour~ces (1).
tnent to control airborne infection depiend ujx~n Air disinfection. Air disirifection and control
a prieceding analysis anil definition of the prob. are essential in preventing airborne infection.
1cm. Application to a spiecific laboratory will Thie basic p~hysical principles underlying this sub-
vaYry significantly with the microorganisms in ject haveý been elucidated by Wells (44), Blriefly

a current use, (tegree of jor:?te('tion by vaccination, summiarised, small infectious droplet nuclei with
typae of expteriments. - o'f :Infeet~ious mia- a diameter of less 'hanl 10 ps" do not settle.

trafla, eO!Icattional level of parsoninel, liesI'oialt- Indoors they' remain suspended until they are
ties, planm for the fu'zure, building structure, breathed or vented." Larger particles ". . . se-ttle
available or foreoleeable equipment, fin-incem, le-gal on everything indoors at an average velocity of
liability, vnd the extent top which lK)liti('al impli- I or 2 ft/mmi. Therefore, most of theni stettle
cations and public reations must be- considered, before they are vented." High speetd photography

Critical thought onl these questions will shimw shows that many common laboratory technique~s
that the' steps taken to p~revent airborne infection libe-rate- both kinds of paticles (161, Thes princi-
somet1imes are those, that are most convenient ples emphasize the iviportance (of selective venti-
and obviously visible and not neeessa rily the latioti, ultra' aolet radiation barriers, andl other
most e'ffective. meaPsures such as wet disinfectant cleaning in-

Clothing. Co'isider the traditional white cloth- stead of (try sweeping.
ing which~ in some aspects is similar to the witch lDirect ultravioilet irradiation of risin air andl
doctor's headdress. There s;eenis to he, sonic room surfa! oý is useful! in many situations in the
magic liroter'tion connected with the wearing of laboratory (14. 42). Ippier air Irradiation is suffi-
white. ()iiierwi~se how can one exo'usae the entry cientlv iess effective than) downward directed
of 30 pearsons int' a surgical opecrating roomt o~r irradiation, so) it is not recommended for the
lal oratory lNim-rsinnel in the lunch room or wards. usual hiherratorv although it may swrve as a stib-
wearing white gownls land white shoe-s seeded "tituto' for ventilation (23). An illustration of the
with oswirted micnioorganisms? InI this reacarol, po0tentiality Of direc-t radiation may ho' seen fromo
the lxoote-riologist is falling below the staindani -a hospital study ,VWhich sh1owed1 that tlIo lailk~lS
lhe jireaoho-s to the suirW4eons (II)). C lothing con- had aI disilifective effect with sprayedl bacteria

* t~amiaiatei Ibly obvious spills of pathogenic 1-1l- equivalenit to 29 to 1619 air changes per hour 1.17).
turo's should Is- autoclaveal to prevenclt inlfectionl Althou~gh 1ultravioje lights are eftliit'iet Whelle
(if laundry workers (24). Although the- role of jimits'rly matintained, their pre-tty blue light still

I'bacteria lIiiN'rated front clothing has laceni studfied provides- a sense 'if sectirit v long after the liac-
in relation toi its jwito'ntial iniloortaunco' InI h0Spi- to'ritoiflal e41ect is goneP. llieis any1% Ineth~oolical

W. (), tWen' SIVtn tit IN' 1no inftorination on thiý. celo'k iaiade of their raiI~iitioonI. ( fien tlhey an-
subject4 ahoot Itllzdiratorils. Yot it is ulmost oi'r- not kept celoan. What iS neededl( is an inle\xensive
taito that. after somei fiale. the lalsiratoir v gtown surve-Y meter. or anl ultraviole't lapthat will
ando slo w,, oil a twhi'olniaso %torkinto ii ith tulti-rult rhangep fto anl indicamtive c'olo~r when it is not loinger
aciilli :at -in tolin biieich imis~t harbor those- or- germicidial.

gzuisniom . With soon. vego'ati~le patoltell'on. .0,' Exatzk.it air. Safct-v oif vxhaust air sugoetieto" *
'w'uce il gw'shooli.'*~ *uo's~ tat oajrouhoit.- call IN' t nasteo 4 l at-, thelibttioon l:.ottir It% olisolaargto,

loogical 4i:ikvoo-t frosao. 'ý-Ira&toor~ rlo~thoiea P. nit imutsiolo tillIiuilohngt "itlooot tr":atailenat. ''he ro'la-
Aiignghcant. h1lul.oer, t-1011oalo olwir tyr -tiosiold seot tim' oil the e'xhaust 'aatilot tit thme hIuililing :air inl
IIp stanolarol.. 4alogoono4lisg 11211,1 lois:4,4-l oo~imlItIon take' anl tit owitel uilw~oim s 1111t IN- coiinioloen-

InI :a so-imior cato-omr g.- the gauzev gaolo-A iu,on 1k tet % ath an1 twillrifonil~a. o'hoiuoioal u ill jorW11omee'1
ohoarina Iii mn ,,aarola .a Ia to, ritoor% -sI o'r-1I tb'll. - Thiý .uariori,.ill rq-suItsb. lthat j11olgnioiilt 1111t4I1w o'xu'r
ouowA be- a :lt iroenv haltratmoo o'tfivio'ule oil 46111% 6'0o1l -a. i - o'violont Irbon :1 tiei- ..Imaoor ri-Iirt loi

IS, m~aloots ti'.tril ag1oin- t h K~l'm octi-'n: cloin jnflo'rtuomil a)( 'a-rhov% 4a'ttlo It. o'wajo-a. ob ill t Ue~ ri
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can type of foot-and-mouth disease I.'um in Refus~e. ('ae litter from infecte4d animals is a
laboratory exhaust air (37). Tihe usual medical major problem. Its imjxortance- to the experiment
diagnostic laboratory or the small infectious and to the experimenter is incompletely known
disease- research unit needs nothing more than for eP.-,ny diseases. In the abilence of this assess-
filtration ort incineration of exhaust air at the ment for each animal, organism, route of mince-
poaint of origin of p;otential infective aerosol, tion, oth#-r variables in the experiment, bediding,
commnonly a ventilated ('abinet, enclosure, inoru- and cage, it is s~ometimes; best to use some f.

lation room, or anima! roonm. ol ventilated cage or an ultraviolet harrier. In
For the larger installation there arc now many disposing of such litter, the animal caretaker is

e'xcellent air purification devices of sufficient entitled to a knowledgeable judgment of its
variety to meet any need. However, miany insti- hazard and of precautions to be- taken. These
tutions have engineering, maintenance, or cus- will vary. Then- may be germic'idal wetting of
todial staffs who cannot keep these air systems the litte-r, p~asteurizatioJn, or autoelaving before-
in effective operation. Furthermore, failure to dumping into the trash van. S'earch for a dlust-
regulate the movement of pe-ople and materials free litter is desirable. If human respiratory pro-
and the inclusion of incomp~atible features such teetion is to be- used, the mask should provide
as laundry chuti-s and dlumb waite-rs vale negate more than token protection. Srruptihaus cleanhi-
the safe-ty provided by a good air handling sys- ness, 16 to 20 air c-hanges an hour, anld ultra-
tern. Conse-quently, we shall have an incenasing violet irradiation of the room may sometimes
rnumber of expenrsive air handling systemis that substitute for more elaborate- caginig. Refuse.
will remain imipre'sively large and comiplicated4 should 1x- incinerated. The refuse tmransportation
lbut whi(r)h.1 sWlowl fail to) fulfill their purposew. crew needs instruction anid inspection of their
Filters will c'haunel or be impropoerly se-ated so handling practices, sometimes also vaccination
that air wi!] by-pass the filters, or the- filters will and respirators. The Nati--iial Institutes of
clog. Elve'troeetatic dtevice's and traveling oil cur- Health are using an excellent trash can liner that
tains will short out or drop in effectiveness be- simp~lifies this matter.
cause' of (lust and sludge accumulation, and no -Sewage. Despite rules - Iout plouring infected
one, will he the wiser foarse-ijj time. In this situa- mate-rial into a sink, this does occur unless the.
tion the mnainteitance' force must be upgradled. laboratory' is well c-ontrolled. ý4'nietirnvs auto-
Manufarturers n4-ed to give miore attentioan to e'lmving is inadequate. There- is one- instanve of Q
proividinig e'tcily read in'licutors of the, state' (of fever being acquiredf by splectators during the'
oiot-rating thefhivetic. (of their systems. cle'aning of a bloe-kecl lalsaratory% drain piIN (5)

For instance,, a pn-ssurc gauge' is an excellen-rt The' most likely source' was lysol-moakv'l e'gg
indeicatoer oof the' reineitioti of anl air filter, baut the *ealo ,umate'rial fronta Waring lile',aulers. that was
islual air filter manufacturer le-avi-S this (le'tail not autj.4wlaV4'd. lDiSinlffe'tion of laboiratory se-wagey
up to the' purt'hawer. who renuonlilily deless not is neot nelvisted except ill sis'eial eiemanesill-
realist' %A4w1hen be'needs sue'h a gauge'. volving large' velune's (of piathoigenmic vulture. elis-

Uw o'ef juasitive- air pnsu'inl 'ch-le'n an-as e'ase's inl whic'h st-Wage' mlay lavai-e humikaaa e'piel'neic
I14ednel mae'tive' air pia-sisurt, ill '''entatoiimaatet~l' lotei-rtial, or oarganisms oif uinusuial hazard. par-

%eesa a valuable' eeitieept. but ýoentreel cef nir tirularly these.' highly inlfe'etiems- fer antinwl
%,we~ is elitfivult. Mzaitite'inaua'e of air balance' m'- (Control at point of origin. Ie#we'vt'r. the'se'
equin-'s aettentieia. .An air sste'eme nkaa% start ''mm? nae'asun-s doe not Wet tee the' he'-art of the' problale'na
all neeloalazelnne'e'e biut as1 mmmi)l AS, semaaeeemie' IV+.~ nlanlvly %toppeiim the infi-'ctieeus ae'resedis att the'
iii the' heabit of having a doeor or nindaleme eiloii -it Iooint eaf origin At this Iseint iti,- laborator '
a 4'ritieaI Iseoint. the' svste'na is ouit cf lni.'nce'. A wearke'r IN'(ICIIII'5ln INM'rslbnall inelee.Ten an.

e'asuzal t.'-t w'ith a1 lighted1 viltar'tte i?- not ite'otuth. it li'at three' majeor nays of jareete'timng the'
IN-riotlie use' eaf snauoke tbthes, tee see wer-re flile' air %%eirke'r. I hin. is ite) e'tenializc' hintliv by 11tting the'
i-- gesingi. is ''~ema'eel ilife'e'ticous age'nt ill a1 4.6441 or se'ijell.ch'e -~tep'to-

Ai lewk,-. 0hane11 em0cs akiel owremmel ef eialimnc'ts. ameintal e-age. arie either ile'vie's 112.
.-141vto'is. %'gciel if e'eeaol'cI %iith ul1tr.1% ifile-t noct de-Wlissimihr muttl the' navtlacuels 11-e4 ilk tttmalie-
jrrath~ataon btirriersf 3and reemtitnol ef air Smau. inte'r A'ith maeliepiseitei;m-. The'r macst inkpoerteant sitiale'
najet -;ire'adl ef zeirlotine' Iien', Il I M. 431 iteic io the vvitulateel 'albinme-t eor hiseuol fenom 3
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to (1 ft long. Ito use is also a good way to mini- Not only for the good of th, laboratorian but
minze the danger from those miishaps that accom- from the( long range view of national needs in
pany the inoculation of animals. Ingenious veni- times of pe-ace and war, I wonder whether there
64441d cabinets, animal cages, andi centrifuge might not be significantly greater bene-fit front
housings have been developed in England and more emphasis on development of vaccines rather
Sweden to control labi,, iory-aequired tuberculo- than on engineering control of airborne labora-
sis (4, 18, 19, 46). tory infectie'i. When I look at the papters in the

A second conef'lt is. that of internalizing the immuniological journals, I am p)uzzled by what
worker by providing a ve'ntilated suit; or a venti- seems to me a curious indifference to) the re-al
lated head hood; or a gas mask, respirator, or need for vaccines against brucelloois, psittacosis,
Other face mask in conjunction with protective Q fever, cot-cidioidoinvcosis, and the viral en-

clothing. Escape of infective amounts of agent cephalitidep, anad for improved vaccines in theI
into the room is then pe-rmissible. The room must rickettsioses. In these diseases infection does
be, safeguarded under negative air pressure- by an produce some immunity, so it would seem that
exhsust air filter and an ultraviolet air lock. A immunizing systems are p~resent, awaiting elevel-
disinfectant shower may be provided for the opment. Studies on the anthrax antigen, which
ventilated suit. Pe'rafcetic acid (39) is recoin- show that part of an organism is a be-tter im-
mended for Ruch a Rhowe'r. These arrangements munogen that the whole dead organism, reveal
nre useful in handling monkeys andI larger ani- what can be- achieved by a new line of attack.
mnats, which are (lifficult to control in cabinet The new polioniyclitis vaccines ctratitatize the
systems when frequent examination is necessary, potontiality of livng vaccines. Thle compmar-
and in opierating large expe-rimtental ap~paratus. tively greater emphasis up~on research for curative
T1he use of such rooms is facilitated by the suita- drugs instead of for vauvines reflcts tman's age'-
bility of 0-proptiolactone (2, 34) for disinfection old preference for cure of present need rather
of rooms andi buildings and of ethylene oxide than for prevention of future po~ssibility. Al-
(30) for delicate instruments otherwise injured though we need educaton and engineering to
by autoclaving. control airborne' laborato~ry infection, effective

The third method is often the besat. It combines yae'cines w~ 'uld Iw of morer lwem'tnaent value to
a minimum of the other two methwls, a maxi- the nateion.
mumi of piersonaliized training int technique by
the senior scientists, and stiecific imimunization, LITERaATU'RE CImTED

when available. Recently we have e'xpmitne l 44 a4 It L ADAS, It.. It. FAI-LMAN. AN J. 1Lu1R). Mi59I.
striking example of this wheui substitution of at New fashionis in surgical attire. Aui. J.
live tularemia vaccine for a kilble vaccine' re- Ntir~ing U:I10O1 I07).
sultANI in elimination of cases of lab~oratory-ac- . m;iIf. F.. AN J. T. 1MURPHY. 14111. Steri-
quired tularentia. lizution of intportmenix tand mate'rials with

~A(Y'INTI4)N 0 preipiolJactbmle. J. A. %I, A. 172:1750- 173.
VA(INAION3( omumuittre hePtIKrt . 1958. l'rtcaut meet againl-I

nimmunization. complete or partial, by infer- tulercti rlos.i-t immfe'eiopt tic the eiges t

titn or injec-tioue, has long bteen the subtstitute' foeoaor Mmti~Bl.Mtisr
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